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Headteacher: Ms P. K. Sehmi 

Guru Nanak Dev Ji’s  Prakash Ustav  
Celebrations  

The celebrations last week for the   
Prakash Utsav of Guru Nanak Dev Ji 
went really well. This is due the       
commitment and hard work of parents, 
staff, children and Sri Guru Singh     

Sabha Gurdwara committee members. We 
would like to thank everyone for their full      
support.  

Safety of children 
We would like to remind parents to 
take responsibility for their children 
before and after school. We have    
noticed some children have been left 

unsupervised. Please ensure your child 
stays with you and walks with you as it is 
your responsibility to look after them       
outside school hours. This is for the safety of 
all children. Thank you! 
 

Coffee Morning 
On Wednesday 25th November at 9am there 
will be Coffee morning for parents. There 
will be an opportunity for parents to ask     
questions about the school. Please make every 
effort to attend. Coffee and biscuits will be    
provided!  

Cold Weather 
As you are all aware, it is getting colder 
and we provide a lot of outdoor learning 
opportunities. Please could parents      
ensure that their children have warm 
clothing. Also, could you provide your 

child with a pair of jogging bottoms in their P.E 
bags for outdoor P.E.  

School Office & Gate timings 
Please note the school gate timings: 

Morning - 8.20am - 8.50am 
Afternoon - 3.15pm - 3.40pm  

Please wait outside in the courtyard until the 
start of the school day. The doors for Darbar    
Sahib open from 8.20am to 8.40am. The office 

will be open from 8.30am if parents 
need to come to the office to talk to 
office staff.   

Well done to Guru Angad Dev Ji’s Class 
for achieving best attendance for week 
20/11/2015.  

  ATTENDANCE 

Dates for your diary 

Date Event 

Week beginning 

7th December 
Book fair 

Week beginning 

7th December 

Parents’ meetings to discuss        

individual pupil progress 

Friday 18th             

December 
End of Autumn Term 

Monday 21st         

December  
School Holidays 

“He looks so beautiful in his perfect place, He 
fulfils the hopes of the hopeless”. 

Guru Nanak Dev Ji 

Mobile phones 
We would like to remind parents and      
carers not to use their mobiles on 
school grounds.  

 
School Website 

We would like to remind parents & 
carers that our school website is    
updated regularly with information 

on school events, dates, photographs and 
much more. The site address is 
www.khalsaschool.co.uk. Please do have a 
look. 

  Thought of the week 

Access to Khalsa Primary 

We would like to remind parents and carers that 
you are not allowed to bring cars into the school 

car park. It is important you do not tail gate after 
members of staff. Please use the pedestrian gate 
to walk in and out of the school and not the      

car access gates.  

http://www.quotesdaddy.com/quote/578048/guru-gobind-singh/the-greatest-comforts-and-lasting-peace-are-obtained
http://www.khalsaschool.co.uk
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vwilEm 7, 
ieSU 11 

^wlsw pRwiemrI skUl 
muK AiDAwipkw: ims p. k. sihmI 

h&qy dw ArMB: 23 nvMbr 2015 

quhwfI fwierI leI qwrI^W 

qwrI^ ivSyS mOkw 

7 idsMbr qoN ArMB huMdw 
h&qw 

pusqk mylw 

13 idsMbr qoN ArMB huMdw 
h&qw 

mwipAW dIAW mulwkwqW - in`jI 
ividAwrQI ivkws 

Sukrvwr 18 idsMbr pqJV dI trm dI smwpqI 

gurU nwnk dyv jI dy pRkwS auqsv sMbMDI smwgm 
Sukrvwr 20 nvMbr nUM AsIN sRI gurU nwnk dyv 
jI dw pRkwS auqsv  sv yr d I sB w ivc 
mnwieAw [ikrpw krky ies smwgm dw ivsqwr 
mwipAW dy borf qy vyKxw jI[AsIN ies smwgm 

ivc Bwg lYx vwly Aqy mdd krn vwly sRI gurU isMG 
sBw gurduAwrw swihb dI kmytI, stw&, b`icAW, 
mwipAW Aqy dyKBwl krqwvW dw bhuq bhuq Dnvwd 
krdy hW[sB dy rlvyN XqnW sdkw swrw smwgm s&l 
irhw[ 
 

b`icAW dI suriKAw 
AsIN mwipAW Aqy dyKBwl krqwvW nUM b`icAW 
dI suriKAw bwry Xwd idvwauxw cwhuMdy hW, 
skUl SurU hox qoN pihlW Aqy bwAd ivc 

b`icAW dI suriKAw mwipAW dI izMmyvwrI hY[AsIN 
vyiKAw hY ik kuJ b`icAW nUM mwpy skUl SurU hox qoN pihlW 
Aqy Cu`tI hox qoN bwAd iekilAW hI C`f idMdy hn[kuJ 
mwpy b`icAW nUM ip`Cy C̀f ky Awp A`gy-A`gy qurdy dyKy gey 
hn[  
ikrpw krky mwpy Awpxy b`icAW dw iDAwn rKx ikauNik 
skUl SurU hox qoN pihlW Aqy bwAd ivc b`icAW dI   
suriKAw mwipAW dI pUrI izMmyvwrI hY[ieh swry b`icAW 
dI suriKAw  leI zrUrI hY[ikrpw krky Xwd rKxw ik 
skUl jdoN q`k SurU nhIN ho jWdw b`icAW dI suriKAw 
mwipAW/dyKBwl krqwvW dI pUrI izMmyvwrI hY[DMnvwd 
jI!  
 

kwPI svyr 
bu`Dvwr 25 nvMbr nUM svyry 9 vjy mwipAW dI mulwkwq 
hovygI[ies mOky skUl nUM A`gy vDwaux bwry  Aqy AwEx 
vwly mOikAW bwry glbwq krn dw mOkw hovygw [ies ivc 
Swiml hox dw hr sMBv Xqn krnw jI[ies mOky kwPI 
Aqy ibskut prosy jwxgy[ 
 

TMFw mOsm 
ijvyN ik Awp jI jwxdy ho ik mOsm TMFw ho irhw 
hY Aqy AsIN bhuq swrIAW Kyf ikirAwvW bwhr 
vI krdy hW so ikrpw krky p`kw krnw ik 
b`icAW nUM grm kpiVAW ivc Byjxw jI[bwhr 
pI. eI. krn leI pI.eI. bYg ivc in`Gy jOigMg 

pjwmy vI zrUr Byjxw jI[ 

20/11/15 nUM smwpq hoey h&qy ibhqrIn hwzrI 
leI guru AgMd dyv jI jmwq nUM SwbwS hy[ 

hwzrI 

ies h&qy dw ivcwr 
“auh Awpxy au`cqm sQwn qy bhuq suMdr lgdw hY, 
auh inAwsirAW  dIAW  AwsW vI pUrIAW krdw hY[” 

skUl d&qr Aqy gyt dw smW  
ikrpw krky skUl gyt dw smW not krnw jI: 

svyry 8.20-8.50 
duiphry 3.10-3.40 

ijhVy mwpy bwhr ivhVy ivc aufIk krnw cwhux aunHW dw 
svwgq hY jI[mwipAW nUM skUl d&qr ivc skUl ArMB 
hox dI aufIk ivc nhIN Awauxw cwhIdw[jykr mwipAW ny 
d&qr ivc iksy nwl koeI g`l krnI hovy qW aunHW leI 
d&qr svyry 8.30 qy KulyHgw[b`cy dI jmwq dy drvwzy 
8.35 qy Kulx q`k Awp jI ny aufIkxw hY[ 

mobweIl Pon 
AsIN mwipAW Aqy dyKBwl krqwvW nUM Xwd 
idvwauxw cwhuMdy hW ik auh skUl dy Ahwqy ivc 
mobweIl Pon dI vrqoN nw krn[ 

skUl vYbsweIt 
AsIN Awp jI nUM Xwd idvwExw cwhuMdy hW ik swfy 
skUl dI vYbsweIt smwgmW, qwrI^W, qsvIrW 

Aqy hor jwxkwrI dy bwry lgwqwr nvIN bxI rihMdI hY
[swfI vYbsweIt dw isrvwvW hY www.khalsaschool.co.uk. 

^wlsw pRwiemrI ivc dw^lw 
AsIN mwipAW Aqy dyKBwl krqwvW nUM Xwd idvwExw 
cwhuMdy hW ik b`icAW Aqy hornW dI suriKAw leI zrUrI hY 
ik Awp jI Awpxy vwhn skUl dy Ahwqy ivc nw lY ky 
AwE[kyvl pYdl lWGy vwly rwh dI vrqoN krky skUl ivc 
AwExw jI nw ik vwhnW dy lWGy vwly gyt ivcoN[ 

http://www.khalsaschool.co.uk

